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Cument situation
1. In Januarlr 1979 lhe FAO larrnched, an eppeal on behatf of Zanbia by alertlng
the intertlational conmunity of the unpreoedented food crisis with wtrtoh
Zanbia wlll undoubted.ly be confronted. during the nsrt fe11 monthe.
Oring to the drought whloh has d.evastated Zambia the nain meize henreet(April/ttay 197il is likely to be 5o# uetow norma.l, Iearrlng e d.eflolt of
at least 400 000 t in this productr onlJ a tlrly part of wtrlch rtII be abl.e
to be covered. by comnerclel lnportE Ln vier of Zanbiare preoarl.ous ertertral
finmoial sttuation. Ilhe alreadgr or"lttcal cconmlo situation ls mad,e
Horse by the lncreaslng strean of refirgeee fron zlnbebre.
2. Proposed food aid
The comniesion Is of the oplnion that, coneldertng the gravlty of the
situa'tion, conslderable asslstanoe uuet- be provlded bth W the Connunlty
and by its Member StateE.
The Conarleei.on for its part has alreaftr propoeed that Zanbia be allocated
10 00O t of cereals under the 1!J! progranme. In addition, e6 the Conn1ssion
announced at a neeting of the Corurcllt" && tbrkLng Farty on Food,.Al.d,,
it believes that a further amount should. be added. to the propoaed 10 O0O t.
A figurc of 6 O@ t hee been put for:rard. ln ttdc conneotlon, thia aount to
be deducted. fron tire i978 reservel.
rnsofar as aid prropoecd. by other donorg Ls ooncerned., lt le approprd.ate to
nention hens thet the tbrld Food Pnogranne rill inpluent a nrmbcr o) progcote
In zambla durtng ltlg *tlch rtll lnvnlvo cuppl,ylug ln the ord,cr of 15 ooo t
of cgreale.
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No other indication as to the intentions of otber donore iE arrailable
, at the nonent. In vier of the ertent of the lisaster the Connlsslon
spggeete that Menber Stateg use everXr poesible Eeans to provld'e Zanble
bilaterelly Ddth addttlonal airt In oereals of the order of that to be
grantert by the Connunlty, that ls aroud 15 000 t to 20 obo t.
A rcview of the need.g rrtll be carried out by the Connlesion towanls
the uiddle of 1 979, il thc light of the hanreet and the 6ld prograrnia
by other d.onors. FoLlorying this &Bsessuent, ahould it be proved that ' 
\'
a need erists, the Comnlssloa roaerrres the rigLt to propoec add.itlonel
anouratg of cereale for Zaanbla.
- 1. Mobilization Procedures D .
Since the staple fooil. in Zambia is uhite malze and this product is uot available
. or1 the Connlnlty narket, it rould be degireble, for ths purposes of luplencntlng
the trm operbtlons oa behalf of Zanbia (fO OOO t and 6 OOO t), to purchesc
the products la queetJ'on on the world. narkot ' '
Accor.rling to lnfomatlon recelved by the Comnleaion these anounts could
be obtained on the Kerqran uarket, ubere gtooks of rhlte naiso oormt to
. 
iOO Ooo t. Inforuetlon 1g alro awaited on the exeot state of xhtte naizc
gtocka in llElani.
I
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4. Conclusion'-
In view of the above the Comnission proposes that the Councll talce the
follorYing decigion.
(i) To grant Zanbia energency food'aid of 5 @O tl of cereale. this ald.
yill be charged. agalnet the reaerne of the 1978 progrnqrns g1fl ntlt be
d.elivered, to the place of destination.
(ii) ff the produot to bc dellvered ls white ueize, thlg could be
bought on the world narket. lltris poesftifity nontd be extended to othsr
food. aid awarded. to Zmbie wrder the 1979 ptoS"€IMBr
lltre Conmtesion also reconmenda that additlonal anounts of oereale ald
.of the order of aronnd, I5 OOO t ' to 20 0OO t 'be eupplled' d,lreotly by the
Member States.
llti" operetlon nlll coat ebout I OOO O@ EUA at mrld, prlces, thc expendlture
belng ln keeptrg nlth approprletlons aLrea(7 deolded.

